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Moving forward at this time is diffi  cult but at 
Averil Phillips and Family, we are here to help 
you understand how much a funeral costs from 
our funeral director costs through to the cost of 
the service itself. We strongly believe that you 
should only pay for what you need or choose 
specifi cally. Averil Phillips and Family have 
signed the Fair Funeral’s pledge which aims 
for our costs to be clear and transparent to you 
beforehand. We are committed to providing 
funerals that suit you and your budget.

We pride ourselves in providing bespoke and 
individually tailored funerals from the simple 
to the traditional, contemporary or green. 
What ever your requirements or taste is we 
are here for you at this time.



Averil Phillips and Family 
Standard Funeral Fee

£2,140.00
In addition to this fee there may be:
• Cremation or cemetery fees.
• Doctors’ fees for cremation certifi cates.
• Church Fees.
• Obituary notices.
• Grave preparation if burial.
• Printing (Order of Service).
• Flowers, Catering and memorial items.

Please see the “Disbursements” 
section for more information.



All our funerals start as a ‘Standard Funeral’ and  
depending on your requests and choices, you can  
then add more services to create an individual  
and bespoke funeral in memory of your loved one.

•  Availability of professionally trained staff,
twenty-four hours a day.

•  Removal of the deceased within a 10 mile radius.
•  Personal care and preparation of the deceased.
•  Attending to all relevant and legal paperwork.
•  The funeral to be held at a date and time

of your choosing.
•  Co-ordinating and conducting the funeral.
•  Provision of either a York Wooden coffin

or LifeArt Enviroboard coffin.
•  Provision of funeral bearers x 4.
•  Page on our website to share information

of the funeral with family and friends.
•  Use of a traditional black motor hearse.

The ‘Standard Funeral’ 
includes all the  
below services:



Additional 
Services  
& Fees



Minister / Celebrant / Humanist £200.00 - £250.00

Black Jaguar Limousine carries up to seven people £200.00
Catering / Venue hire Price on request

Flowers See separate brochure

Embalming (with express permission only) £125.00
Temporary grave markers £60.00

The Funeral

Disbursements
These are charges that are made by third parties, which we pay on your behalf prior to the 
funeral service and will be itemised on our final funeral account.
These may include items such as:
• Cremation or cemetery fees.
• Doctors’ fees for cremation certificates.
• Church Fees.
• Obituary notices in national or local newspapers.
• Grave preparation if burial.
• Printing (Order of Service).

Additional charges and items to consider
Conveyance of the deceased to the church, the day before the funeral:

Monday – Friday £200.00

Saturday or Sunday £285.00

Handling fee for supplying own coffin £125.00

Service sheets P.O.A

Keepsakes P.O.A

Preparation of grave for interment of ashes (churchyard) £60.00

Our fee for an unattened Cremation or Burial £1,110.00

Unattended Cremation or Burial
An unattended cremation or burial is a simple and respectful service without a funeral. The costs 
are lower because we choose the date and time. There is no service and family do not attend.
This fee includes removal during working hours and care of the person who has died until the  day 
of the funeral, all paperwork and a simple veneered wood or cardboard coffin but does not include 
the cremation or burial costs and doctor’s certificate (if required).



Coffins 
& Urns



Included in our standard funeral fee

Included in our standard funeral fee

•  Emits up to 87% less greenhouse gas
emissions when cremated.

•  Made from eco-friendly Enviroboard.

York £455

• Veneered Oak coffi  n.
• Solid Oak mouldings.
• High gloss fi nish.

£455



Mayfield £645
• Veneered Oak coffi  n.
• Solid Oak mouldings.
• Routed MDF panel sides and ends.
• High gloss fi nish.

Sherwood £725
• Solid Pine coffi  n.
• Solid Oak mouldings.
• Matt fi nish.

Chesterfi eld £995
• Solid Oak coffi  n.
• Large solid Oak double mouldings.
• Routed panel sides and ends.
• Double raised lid.
• High gloss fi nish.

Canterbury £595
•  Veneered Mahogany coffi  n.
•  Solid Mahogany mouldings.
•  Square embossed panel sides.
•  High gloss fi nish.



Scatter Tub
 

es £25 - £95
Wide range of tubes available in
lots of wonderful designs and 
numerous sizes. Practical and 
aff ordable they are ideal for 
the scattering of cremation 
ashes in a dignifi e d ceremony.

Alternative Coffi  ns and Caskets are available. Please ask for details.
Some coffi  ns require special delivery, so there may be a delay of up 
to three days. If this is the case, we will inform you in advance.

Wooden
 

 Urns 
£100 - £200
A wooden ashes casket can
be a beautiful and natural 
way to keep ashes securely 
at home or to be used for 
an internment.

Natural Woven 
Coffi  ns From £685
Our natural wicker coffi  ns have been 
intricately hand-woven by skilled 
basket weavers making each coffi  n 
unique, special and an everlasting 
tribute to a loved one.



Transportation



Additional limousine £200.00
Floral hearse £200.00

Horse-Drawn 
Hearse  
From £995
A more traditional tribute to your 
loved one, adding real occasion to the 
funeral. Available with a variety of 
coloured plumes and drapes, as well as 
white and black horses.

Volkswagen 
Camper Van 
Hearse
From £1000
A VW camper van hearse 
sympathetically restored which 
can be decorated to refl ect the 
personality and interests of your 
loved one.

Motorcycle 
Hearse 
From £950
We off er a wide range of motorcycle 
hearses from the classic style Triumph 
through to the iconic Harley Davidson 
to take your loved one on their fi nal 
journey. Each vehicle has a pillion seat, 
a fl ower rail and a combination of glass 
roof and internal lights to display both 
fl owers and artefacts.

Additional Transport



Coffin choice:     York      |     Life Art Cardboard      |     Total: £2,140.00

Averil Phillips and Family Standard Funeral

The Funeral Price Notes

Minister / Celebrant / Humanist £

Black Jaguar Limousine carries up to seven people £

Catering / Venue hire £

Flowers £

Embalming £

Temporary grave markers £

Disbursements Price Notes

Cremation or cemetery fees £

Doctors’ fees for cremation certificates £

Church Fees £

Obituary notices in national or local newspapers £

Grave preparation if burial £ 

Printing £

Coffin Price Notes

Alternative Coffin £

Urns Price Notes

Scatter tubes, catalogue or bespoke design £

Wooden casket, veneer or solid £

Transport Price Notes

Additional limousine £

Floral hearse £

Horse drawn hearse £

VW hearse £

Motorcycle hearse £

Additional charges and items to consider

This page can be used to record the prices of any options that you have chosen. Alternatively we can 
complete this page as an estimate for you. Some of our prices are set and some will vary depending 
on what you would like. 

Funeral Estimate



Floral tributes - We can provide traditional, modern and bespoke floral tributes in memory of your 
loved one. A separate brochure is available.

Other choices - Themed funerals, a book of remembrance, memorial/attendance cards, mass cards, 
bookmarks, balloons, doves, a piper, a bugler, a brass band, a New Orleans Jazz Band, soloist,  
memory boxes, keepsakes and many other choices.

Individual Choices

We pay fees to third parties on your behalf such as officiants, crematoriums or cemeteries in advance 
of the funeral. We do not ask for any payment upfront and will send a full account a week after the 
funeral service. We kindly ask that all accounts are settled within 28 days of the date on the account.

1% per month on the outstanding balance.

We offer a £100 discount on all funerals, except direct cremation or burial, if paid before the funeral 
service takes place.

Payment

We are able to offer funeral finance in partnership with Funeral Safe. Please contact one of our offices 
for further help or apply online at: www.funeralsafe.co.uk.

Funeral Finance

We promise to keep you informed of what is happening, 
all arrangements and all costs.

We want you to choose a funeral service that is right for 
you. If you are unsure of your options then please ask.

We are here to guide, help and support you.

Our promise to you

Additional charges and items to consider Price Notes

Conveyance of the deceased to the church, the day before the funeral:

Monday – Friday £

Saturday or Sunday £

Handling fee for supplying own coffin £

Service sheets £

Keepsakes £

Preparation of grave for interment of ashes 
(churchyard) £

Total £
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